Main St & S Green Valley Rd
Try riding Alta Vista Ave to Arthur Rd, Hammer Dr, Pennsylvania Dr, and the Struve Slough Trail. Or try riding Rodriguez St to Ford St, Harkins Slough Rd, and the Struve Slough Trail. From here you can access destinations in Watsonville Square such as:

- THE STRUVE SLOUGH TRAILHEAD
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

2
Main St & Auto Center Dr
Try riding Alta Vista Ave to Arthur Rd, Hammer Dr, Pennsylvania Dr and the Main St Path. Or try riding Brewington Ave to Palm Ave, Brennan St, E 5th St, and Rodriguez St to the Main St Path. From here you can access destinations such as:

- THE WETLANDS NATURE CENTER AT RAMSAY PARK
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

3
Downtown: Main St & W 5th St
Try riding Brewington Ave to Palm Ave, Brennan St, and E 5th Street. From here you can access destinations such as:

- THE PAJARO VALLEY GALLERY
- BICYCLE SHOP
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

4
Downtown: Main St & Maple Ave
Try riding Brewington Ave to E Lake Ave, Blackburn St, E Beach St, Lincoln St, and Maple Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- DOWNTOWN WATSONVILLE LIBRARY
- DOWNTOWN POST OFFICE
- WATSONVILLE FARMER’S MARKET (Friday Afternoons)
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

5
Lincoln St & E Beach St
Try riding Brewington Ave to E Lake Ave. Blackburn St, E Beach St. From here you can access destinations such as:

- THE MELLO CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
- THE PAJARO VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION MUSEUM
- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING

6
E Lake Ave & Blackburn St
Try riding Crestview Dr to E Lake Ave and E Lake Ave. From here you can access destinations such as:

- GROCERY SHOPPING
- DINING
These are only some of the easier and more comfortable routes. Get more info on bicycling at cruz511.org.

See reverse for grocery shopping and dining located near destination zones.

BICYCLING CENTRAL WATSONVILLE

1,000 feet 1 minute bike ride